
ATHLETIC BOOSTERS CLUB

Who are the LL Athletic Boosters?
The LL Athletic Boosters are a registered non-profit organization run and organized by parents of Las Lomas student-ath-
letes. Our mission is to provide financial assistance and support to all Las Lomas athletic programs in order to promote 
athletic excellence, a positive community image, and offer competitive programs through our fundraising and community 
donation programs.

Why and how do you join Boosters?
High school athletics in the Acalanes Union High School District cannot function without your support. High schools do 
not receive district (tax dollar) funds for equipment, uniforms, transportation, officials or coaching stipends. Although the 
various sports programs ask for participation donations, it is never enough. Being a members of LL Athletic Boosters 
means you are giving direct financial support to aLL of the LL athletic programs. When you purchase a Boosters member-
ship, any sports your student-athlete are involved in receive a direct stipend from Boosters. Scan the QR Code to the 
right to JOIN NOW!

What does a Boosters membership get me?
With every membership comes entry into all home, regular season sporting events. (Note: Most, if not all, LL athletic 
programs will be charging admission this year). More importantly, your membership provides essential funds to the many 
athletic programs on campus to keep them running.

Where does the money come �om?
Currently the overwhelming majority of funds 
Boosters raises come from our membership drive 
and the annual auction party. See chart for a 
breakdown of typical annual revenue streams. 

Where does the money go?
Aside from general expenses required to run the 
non-profit (approximately 20%), all monies go towards 
the various athletic programs at LL in a variety of 
ways:
-  Athletic Trainer & Athletic Director Salary (annually
   contribute 50% of this cost; all sports benefit)
-  Post season travel expenses (transportation,
   lodging)
-  Scoreboards (big gym, softball field)
-  Wrestling Mats 
-  Scoreboards (Swimming, Baseball, Football)
-  Baseball batting practice screen & outfield
   fences
-  Practice helmets (Stunt)
-  Meet software for swimming
-  Concussion Assessment System (all sports)
-  Annual Senior Athletic Awards/Scholarships
-  Equipment covers (Track & Field)
- LOTS AND LOTS OF BALLS!

Keep up with LL Athletics:
Website: laslomasboosters.com
Instagram: @laslomasboosters

Email: President@laslomasboosters.com


